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ESCUELA^AG-HICOOLA PANAMERICANA
TEG-UCIGALPA

HONDURAS

JULY 195#. R'ecently Dr 0 Constantine Alexopoulos, head of tfee Botany
Departsnent at lowa Üniversity, asked us to giye a brief explanation of the
"parpóse" of the Escuela Agricola Panamericana. This was something like askiag a
grandfather^ to confine his remarks on his grandson to one sentence and receiving
the replyr "It1 s-impossiblel'1,
However, a gift we recéived this month and an examination of that gift, found
us Dr. Alexopoulos1 ans-wer. . *
Raym'ond Fosdick,, in his "The Story of the Rockefeller Foundation",
tells how• the ántérest of the Foundation in Agriculture developed as a
secondary thought, Back in 1903 <, the newly formed Rockefeller Board
for General Education was interested in the educational needs of the
Southern part of the U .So

- ...

The Gene'ral Educat.ion Board¿ .Fosdick says, fl had no thought of an
agricultural prograrn» it was interested only in schools. But the
-officers had not proceeded far before they realized that the
improvement of school .systems supported by taxation was inextricably
interrelated with r th3 improvement of economic conditiaiis, and since
agriculture was the principie source of the South1 s livelihood, little
could be done about the interest.in education until something was done.. ..
about agriculture," (This situation was remarkably similar to Latín
America todáy whi-:h is likewise dependent upon her agriculture for
the future) ,
As a result, .í'ifty years ago the Rockefeller Foundation was
assisting in the -support of r.early one hundred thousand demonstration
farms throughout the southem United States,
.
And this asspciation between agriculture and education is, in
other forras^ stáJ-l being maiatained»
. ,,

Thus, it is with considerable pleaSure. that we; take .this opportunity of
announcing that the Rockeifeller Foundation has_, this.month, giyen the Escuela
Agricola Panamericana a gjraxit óf 420 ? 9^0 for awárding,, at oixr discretion,
scholarships to our giradulates for further. study. This money wiH markedly . .
enhance our program by alJ-owing a féw cf our out.stariding\studénts tó further t "--.
develop their abilities erad their capacities by studying in the .U.S.
And when we award théisé scholarships, let U£! remonber the purpose of the
Rockefeller Foundation. -„".. .whi.ch is, in fact, the purpose of every educational
institution as well. 3o, ' D r . Alexopoulos, tq: an.swer your question, I quote the
purpose of the Rockefelle :r Foundation:
,
.'•
;
.
"To promote t iie well-being-of mankixid throughout the world.V
And should this not a I.so be the-purpose of every adult in this turbulant world
of ours?
'
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